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Pipjc m m H I 
• J.U- .^uTHe purehaoe of motor spirit arid automotive diesel oil 
within the metropolitan planning area industries 
has been restricted/to persons and industry of an 
essential nature* This is defined qs«-
Medical practitioners nominated by the A.M.A. 
Wholesale meat suppliers 
Uholeoale suppliers of perishable foods K 
Fiilk vendors 
Private individuals who consider they are within the above 
categories should apply in person to the permit office 
located on the ground floor of the State Administrative 
Centra, Victoria Square. This office will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Sunday, 30th July, and 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on week days. 
Emergency supplies will be made to enable the following 
to continue in operation 
<S==Fublic transport 
Police 
Hospitals 
Ambulances 
Fire Brigade 
Bread manufacturers 
Milk processing plants 
o 
In these coses motor spirit will be obtained through 
the bulk supplies held by the organisation concerned. 
Ma permits will be issued to individual employees in 
those industries unless the employer does not have a 
bulk supply and authorises it is essential for an 
employee to be at work before public transport 
commences in the morning and finishes in the evening. 
In those caaes the permit will be limited to 10 gallons. 
Where a person is issued with a permit it applies only 
to the vehicle concerned and for the purpose designated. 
The permit in some instances will specify a particular 
gallonacje or apply for a limited poriod. 
With limited supplies only remaining, newspaper and, in 
some eases, bread supplies, will only be available: at 
local shopping centres., 
Public ere urged to use public transport. It is proposed 
this will continue to operate at normal levels for as 
long as practicable.. 
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